
We Offer Direct Billing 
 

Most Extended Health Companies now allow us to direct bill. 

 

This will make a difference for many of you as it would mean that your 

extended health insurance will take care of some (if not all) of the cost 

for your appointments. 

 

Bring your extended health provider information with you to 
your next visit to see if, & what, they cover. 

 
* Please note that we do not have control over your Extended Health 

Company’s decisions on what or how much they cover.    

 

As a heads up, here are a few patterns we have noticed when we direct 

bill: 

 
1. SOME plans & companies still require patients to manually submit receipts or 

will ONLY allow us to submit on your behalf (they will not pay us). 

* This means that you would still have to pay us in full and, then, get reimbursed 

by your Extended Health Company. 

 

2. Your Extended Health Company MAY only have a cap-per-visit amount that 

you can claim (i.e. only $160 per visit, despite having $500 max/yr.). 

 

3. In addition to #2 above, your Extended Health Company MAY only cover a 

percentage (i.e. they only cover 80%) of the amount they allow per visit. 

 

We will do our best to get as much covered as possible :) 

 

 

 

 
 



Companies that we can direct bill to include: 

 

 
BPA 

Blue Cross 

Canada Life (was Great West Life) 

Canadian Construction Workers Union 
(C.C.W.U.) 

 
Chambers of Commerce (Johnston 

Group) 

CINUP (Johnston Group) 

ClaimSecure 

Coughlin & Associates Ltd. 

D.A. Townley 

Desjardins Insurance 

Equitable Life/Claimsxchange 

First Canadian (Johnston Group) 

GMS Carriers 49 and 50 (Express Scripts 
Canada) 

 

Greenshields 

GroupHEALTH 

GroupSource 

Industrial Alliance 

Johnson (Express Scripts Canada) 

Johnston Group 

La Capitale/Beneva 

LiUNA Local 183 

LiUNA Local 506 

Manion 

Manulife 

Maximum Benefit (Johnston Group) 

Medavie Blue Cross  
(dependent upon your coverage) 

 

People Corporation 

RWAM 

Sunlife 
(can NOT direct bill for plan #s: 55555) 

 
TELUS AdjudiCare 

Union Benefits 

UV Insurance 

 

 

* There may be others that will become available, so please check with us. 

 

 

 

 

 


